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ten Home Demonstration Club
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By IK P0OW

,i^te "‘A»ke County met in December 
^io(r Annual Christmas parties

nAidi were MUnded by 304 people. 
Fibe Clubs had 'Hieir parties at night 
«i^ three invited die families of die 
idub." members. Christmas trees with 

songs, poems, stories, gamte and 
tefteshments added to the festivities.

The Ashmont Club entertained the 
Hoke High School teachers on the 
evpning of December the fifth. Dinn
er was served at the Ashley Heights 
Community House and afterwards a 
recreational hour was enjoyed.

Hew applications for mattresses 
were distributed during the month 
and already nearly three hundred new 
applications have been received in the 
Home Agent’s Office. At the end of 
the month 438 mattresses had been 
completed on the first project. A new 
mattress center was started at the 
r.itfh* River C<Mnmunity"building for 
the convemence of the i)eople in that 
sect4>n of the county.

People in many sections of the 
county are delighted to see poles 
and wire for the REA power lines 
being placed near their homes. Houses 
are being wired as fast hs possible 
and REA members are eagerly look-. 

_ ing toward to the time within a few 
wedcs, when they will be enjoying 
the many xises of electricity.

The Home Agent attended a meet 
cutting and curing demonstration giv
en by Mr. E. V. Vestal, Extension 
Swine Specialist, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Manly Norton, on the morn
ing of Decem^r 20. ^

80 booi^ were, distributed to club 
women during the month.'

Curb market receipts amounted to 
$54.54':

Josephine Hall 
Home Agent

You can do. all for .yourself, and 
nothing for anyone else- Be'as selfish 
as a hog and as well thought of. Or 
you can do littie kind ahte every 
day of your life, without one dent 
expenses to^ yourself,, and win toe 
everlasting gratitude of your ne^- 
bors.

Only those who love their neigh 
bors as themselves will get to Hea
ven. Many nice people are selfish. 
They never think of a kindness, 
therefore do no kind tilings; they 
never think of their neighbor so when 
the Lord J^esus comes to earth again, 
many will be filled with regrets. 
When you have just enough for one 
it makes a royal feast tor two.

then there were rains ahd sl^fa a- 
bout ohce or twice h vi^k tiupdi^- 
out January 1835, and the test
of February that winter it snoi^ hhd 
ii snowed ev^ time it ^Aplpui^ 
until - up in March. ; jtod 
same applies to toe'^i^ter^fhh^w^S 
Christmas 1912. in 1912 snow 
came we^ly and larger'dhd ^larger 
until the middle of Maitsh^ a 12-toeh 
show accompanied by a stoong yditd- 
storm came/

He; “I would lay the world at your 
ffict***

■ She; “I wouldn’t care for it. It’s 
in a mussed condition.”

They are saying now our new 
governor. promised Wet counties not 
to interfere with their liquor arrange
ments. I would just Uke to know if 
this is the truth. It is being said that 
the retiring governor had an agree
ment with the liquor lovers. I want 
to know about this, too.

Stranger; “Does this river overflow 
this good land?”

Farmer; “Well, sir. this river is 
one that'doesn’t confin itself to its 
bed.”

She: ‘They say tiite wat: ^ increas
ing the nuhiber bf marrmges;” / 

He; “I though we had agieed'to stop 
dragging .out the horrors 6f war:”

When a person makes, a false.state>- 
ment to you about anything, you are 
disposed to-question his or her,state
ment about everything ever after.

If gpverment becomes oppressive 
if those in authority show disposition 
towards fairness and equality before 
the law, our duty as citizens is to 
elect new and honest officers. When 
this is denied, there is no chance for 
good goverment. I see no other way 
out of the dilemma but to move ou^

Goverment has no right a
citizen’s propertywitiloutpaying him 
for it, nor have I believed the State 
of North Carolina has had the right 
to take material anywhere it finds 
it to build roads, nor to dig an im
passable ditch in front of a man s 
house.

S^^Taveto^Jood^mder in 
use. . . '

.. New, EngU^ Sweets 
1 cup butter . n
f cup brown sugar, firmly packed
1 cup maple ^mup
2 e^s
2 cups sifted cake flour 
4 .teaspoons^baking poWdey 
2 cups roll^ oats, ground 
2 cups chopj^ coconut, ground 

Crqam butter and sugaf; add. maple 
syj;up and eggs. Beat in sifted flour 
and bakng powder mixed with ^ound 
oats and coconut. Drop by teaspoon
fuls at least an inch apart on greased 
cookie sheets. Bake at 350 F., about j 
10 minutes.

One of the easiest recipe I know 1 
is the following—just one pan, no 
fuss and a batch of rich chocolate | 
cookies the result.

Nutty Cliocotete ^Hs 
2 squares baking chocolate 
V4 cup butter 
1 cup Shgar
4 egg yolks, beaten well 
1% cups sifted cedke flohr'
% teaspoon salt 
2-3 cup chopped nuts

Melt chocolate and butter together 
'over very low heat; rehiove and cool. 
Add sugar and keaten yolk§; add, 
flour and salt. M^e into small balls, 
roll in finely chopped nuts and flatten 
on greased cookie sheet .with knife. 
Bake at 350 F., 8 to iO minutes. Don’t ] 
let bum. -

ProfeittKpial’Cards
ABTilllll D. GOBE 

Jflttorney and CounsellqF at*Law 
Bank of .IMeford Building

Rev. H. K. Holland of Charlotte, 
who has accepted a call to Raeford 
Presbyterian church, is a young man 
who has served the Plaz Presbyterian 
church in Charlotte tor eight years 
nd was beginning his ninth year 

when he decided to accept the Raeford 
call. His church reluctantly agreed to 
join with their pastor in asking Mec
klenburg Presbytery to dismiss Mr. 
Holland to Fayetteville Presbytery. 
Sunday, December 29, and Mecklen
burg Presbytery took action Wednes
day, January 1st, so our new pastor 
is expected soon.

Freeing the slaves without com
pensating their owners for the loss 
caused the Civil War, The South said 
to the North;^If you can take our 
slave property without paying us 
for it, you can take anything else we 
have when you want it without pay
ing for it. This act on toe part of toe 
State.was.on all fours with the an
tebellum slavery question.

“Oh, Willie, I love you so much 
I could live on bread and water.”

“All right, my darling, you furnish 
the bread and I’ll hustle for the 
water,”

N. McN. SMTH 

Practice in All Courts

%-
G.G. DICKSON 
Attrimey-at-Law 

Ban^ of .ifaieSprd gcilding
G.B.BQWLAND 
Attomey-at-Law 

Office in Courthouse 
Phone 2271 - Baeford. N. C.

Why cannot a man be honest and 
truthful, even if he is an office-see
ker,. and a so-called politician? There 
can be no just explanation of a liie, 
nor a dishonest deed, still, these are 
resorted to in both low and high 
offices. The public is often puzzled 
to know when it hears the truth 
concerning public affairs.
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A man stepped up to a hotel desk 

and rang a certain number; said 
“Hello” and then stood silent wait
ing for some minutes, and a friend 
asked; “Can’t you get your number?” 
He said, “Oh yes, I am talking to my 
wife.”

Accidents Ck Tke 
Increase h If. C.

Mother; “Freddy, Aunt Mary will 
never kiss you with that" dirty face.” 

Freddy: “That’s what I figured"

People are wondering if emergency 
and eternity are alike, unending. Too 
much tax money is consumed in com
missions, assistant officers who are 
oh the state payroll, v(ho render little 
or no service. It’s a shame to spend 
so much for so little.

A small boy was visiting an air
port for the first time, and stood gaz
ing at airships all around, with his 
mouth and eyes open, and a man said: 
“Son, you mouth is open.” And the 
boy said: “I know it, I left it so.”

The souls of emperors and cobblers 
are cast in the same mold. The same 
reason that makes US wrangle with 
neighbors causes war between the 
high-up.

While I published a paper at Troy 
[ sent bundles of papers to Why Not,

:e\
I do not admire the superiority 

complex displayed by the British 
nobility as displayed toward the Duke 
of Windsor and his wife. It is a low 
grade democracy which treats the 
most able and useful individual of thh 
English speaking people in such man
ner to up hold caste.

I Rise and Fly. They were postoffices.

I knew two or three men who 
broke themselves up in neighborly 
kindnes^. They kept a country post- 
office or grist mill.

, No. I have no ida what the weather 
will be tomorrow, although I have 
been constantiy guessing at it tor 
three quarters of a century. And all 
my neighbors and friends have been 
guesing with me, and we all faiL 
About once in a hundred we hit it 
partially.

Hope the railroad company will 
not forget to move their trains now 
and again that are stretched across 
Raeford.

“It’s going to take a lot of intel
ligent planning and coordinated ef
forts on the part of a lot of indivi
duals and organizations to check the 
current upward trend in traffic acci
dents in Nortlik Carolina,” Ronald 
Hocutt, director Of the Highway Safe
ty Division, declared this week.

Reporting that provisipnal figures 
indicate a toll of appro^imdfely 1,000 
killed and 9,000 irijur^ on North 
Carolina streets and highways during 
1940, Hocutt pointed vbut that acci- 
dtots in the state since last August 
have' taken ah upward trend which 
appears liable to continue into the 
New Year.

‘-‘This slaughter must be stopped, 
and I. pledge a more vigorous effort 
on the part of the Highway Safety 
Division toward reducing traffic ac
cidents during 1941,” he said. “But 
we can no do the job alone. The traf
fic problem is largely a local problem, 
and definite steps toward eliminat
ing accidents must come, for the most 
part, from enforcement officials, edu- 
cational leaders and interested organi
zations and individuals in each and 
every community in the state.

Hocutt said there was considerable 
safety activity on the part of many 
groups in the state last year, but that 
much of this activity was of the 
flesh-in-the-pan variety.

“Safety activity, to be most effec
tive, must be carefully planned, assi
duously carried out and well coor-' 
dinated,” he stated.

The safety director said his services 
and those of his field jvorkers are 
available in assisting any groups sin
cerely interested in helping to reduce 
this state’s traffic toll.

TOBACCO
A newly-developed nicotineless to 

bacco comprised 5 per cent of toe 
entire German crop in 1940, accord
ing to the Forchheim Tobacco Re 
search Institute.

However, in 1894 there was a four- 
ince snow the day after Christmas; MACHINERY

niTUNE 
OUT THE 
AtKA- 

, SELTZER- 
iMmOOHCQllENT'

OfmZ-THATS THE MOST
IMPORTANT THING 

YOU'LL H^R TONIOHT1

Some agricultural experts believe 
that with farm labor costs going up J just as farmers are sending their sons 

lintoiiie draft army, there will be an I increasing need for farm machinery

Legal notices
NOTICE OF RESALE OF LAND

PROTECT YOUR 
AUTO WITH

^ WHY ALKABELTZER .IS SO EFFECTIVE

0«t ADca-Sdtzar toe mat ton* »«■ 
; yev a drug atoce.

FIRE
THEFT

COLLISION
INSURANCE

The Jdinsim Co.
iiA.

Iky a tfaM of Alka-sistetf a* yonr 
JM ,8eda Foaot^

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Phone 2191 

baeford, n. c.

Pursuant to Order of Court dated 
January 6, 1941, of the Hoke Coun
ty Superior Court Clerk, in a tax, fore
closure action by Hoke County versus 
Gice Allen''at als., wherein the under 
signed is authorized as commissioner 
to sell the real property below des
cribed, I will, therefore, offer to the 
highest bidder for cash at the comrt- 
h(^e door in Raeford, N. C. at 12 
o’clock noon, on January 22nd, 1941 
the land below-described:

In Little River TpWnship, Hoke 
County, N. C., md I>eing Tract No.
1, beginning at a stake in toe edge of 
James creek and runs N 38 E 1910 
feet, crossing county road at nesrly 
right-angles, to a marked cypress 
in Little River; thence S 82 W 3269 
feet, again cessing said county toad^ 
to a stake with pointers; thence S 
4 W 449 feet to a stake in the edge 
of James creek; thence. with the 
varipiis courses of James creek to toe 
beginning, containing 57 acres, more 
or less. Surveyed by Robt. Gatlki, 
C. E. on March 13, 1937.

Second Tract: In Little River Town
ship, said County, in toe pqcosin, and 
being lots 4, 5 and 6 as stowey^ by 
Duncan Patterson in the division of 
the pocosin land, and beginning at toe 
river at the dividing comer between 
lots 6 and 7, and runs as the dividing 
line N 26 E 8-25 chs. to toe comer; 
thenoe S 45 E 1.60 chs. to the other 
corner; thence N 39 E 5.20 chs; thence 
N 47 W 26.30 chs. to toeptoer comer; 
thence as A. D. McLauchlin’s line 
N 57 E 10 chs. to a comer; thence 
his other Une N 9 W 6 chs. to a stake 
at toe edge of the swamp; thence 
down wfl^ the edge of the swan^ 
to the ^t comer of lot 4; thence 
as line oi it S 42 W 81 chs.-to the river; 
thence up toe river ro the beginning, 
N 18 W 12 chs., coi^taining 65 acres, 
more or less. ’

Posted Jan.' ,6, 1|U
o.

Mail Winter” to tiie Punch!

Play ■fit safe this- year! Don^t let Bis® 
Winter’ sneak up on you and gatch you wilii: 
an empty wal bin. When cold mornings eow^ 
it will be too late to avoM the rush. 
your order today and your heatmg 
will be gone. We are equipped to giye..yott 

prompt delivery.

PHONE 2m

HOKE OIL & FERmiZER CO.
your Warmest Friends for 2S Years! ^

errr
;.Jt ;

t

Doubly valuable when **men die at the 
wrong time” ^
Priceless to widows. Ask one. f
Continues your salary beyond life 
time.
Easy to get when you ore yo 
strong, but out of reach when th 
become obvious.

# Better than risking the danger 
ment on unfortunate advice.

Charles C. Wimbish
State Agent Greensboro, N. C.

L. H. Koonce
/

District Agent Baeford, N. C.

ISURANCE

Home Officie 
Montpelier

PURELY BIUTUAL-^ESTABLISBED 1859
/ ■


